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THE GLOBE?STORE CLOSES ERIDAY AT NOON

Norfolk Suits
At Almost Half Price in
The Globe Reduction Sale

There has been a big demand for Young Men's
Norfolk Suits this season. They are especially attrac-

ftive
to High School and College Stu-

dents and Young Men who are -wear-
ing Iheir first long trousers. We have
about 20 high-grade suits in broken
lots, which include beautiful Cheviots,
Scotch Mixtures and Blue Serges, in
Young Men's sizes from 32 to 38 chest

These suits were originally $12.50
to $15.00, but in our JULY REDUC-
TION SALE are now

$8.50
r - ' -y

Men's and Young Mens
Extra Trousers

For Friday Half Holiday and Saturday we are'offer-
ing some very special values in extra trousers of all kinds?-
none reserved.

Former prices were $2.50 to $5.00, in the JULY RE-
DUCTION SALE are now

$1.75 to $4.25

THE GLOBE
The Store That Values Built

US' LICENSE
IS NUT AFFECTED

Entirely a Separate Proposition
From the Automobile Li-

cense Case Principle

M Fiscal officials
X declare that the

f JHL nation of Auditor

Powell and State

I /E'SttJsJCS Treasurer R. K.

'I Young in deter-
m'n'nK to make

OIL P a >'ment s from
the accumulated

~ automobile license;~w«m revenue to the
! State Highway Department for road
Improvements pending decision in the
Supreme Court on their appeal, does
not affect the $300,000 or so paid Into
the State Treasury as hunters' li-
censes. The hunters' license act, un-
der which about 310,000 licenses are
believed to have been issued, provided
that the income should be divided be-
tween the State Game Commission for
propagation and establishment ofgame preserves and the various coun-ties in reimbursement for bounties
uf f foi;*ral P8 noxious animals andbirds. Ihe fiscal officials say that the
Intent of the legislature Is clear
enough, hut that the lawmakers failedto pass sufficient legislation to pro-
vide for distribution of the money.

There are hopes expressed at theCapitol that the Supreme Court will
fL 'f,!° nrt upon tho constitution-ality of the anthracite coal tax act thisFall as it contains a provision send-ing half of th* income back to coun-ties where anthracite is mined, therebyraising a specific appropriation ques-

tion. .

Million Needed. it would take a
million dollars to provide armory ac-
commodations for the organizations
or the National Guard which should
">e provided A'ith up-to-date homes, inthe opinion of officials here. In thelast legislative session a bill taking
care of the organizations was pre-
sented, but failed to get very far.
Since that time new organizations
have come in and there is a pro-
nounced demand from some of the
older ones to be taken care of soon.
Over a score of infantry companies
are to be in positive need of ade-
quate quarters.

J New Charters. ?State charters have
been issued as follows: Producers'
T,U,fL,, Cor" pany> Pittsburgh, capital
$10,000; Russelton Amusement Com-pany, Pittsburgh, capital $5,000; Ter-minal Stores Company, Lancaster,
capital $24,000; Selborne Farms, Inc.,
Philadelphia, capital SIO,OOO.

Coal Appeals. ?Seven coal compan-
ies have appealed to the Dauphin
county court from bills sent to them
by the Auditor General's Department
for the anthracite coal tax on theiroutput for 1913 and it Is probable that
dozens more will be filed shortly. The
constitutionality of the act was at-
tacked some time ago in suits filed inthe Dauphin county court and as soonas a decision is given it is certain tobe appealed to the Supreme Court,
jThe appeals filed are entirely indepen-
dent of the test suit and were enteredby the coal companies to protect
themselves as If appeals aro not taken
within sixty days from the time the
bills are sent out the taxes becomedue and can be entered as liens. The
ajfpeals were for good sized amounts
of tax as follows: Alden Coal Co.,$7,792.86; Buck Run, $6,940.13; Dark-
water, $2,615.12; TTpper Lehigh, $5,-
118,14; J. S. Wentz & Co., $5,003.06;
Midvalley, $9,061.11; Maryd, SB,-'
705.95. All are operators engaged Inactive mining. ?

Smoked Out.? The expense accountof the Palmer-McCormick League of
Mercer county strayed into the StateCapitol to-day and showed that watch-ers were paid $5 in two cases and $lO
In anotheri all of the rest of the $94
contributed being used up for auto-mobile hire. The account was made
by L. D. Rowley, treasurer. The dif-
ference in the amounts paid watchers
attracted much attention and there
was much comment about the $lO
man. The time for filing such ac-
counts expired some time ago and it is
suspected that Rowley was smokedout as a result of "Farmer" Creasy's
outburst last Friday.

Candidate of No Party. Winfield
Heisey, of Rheems, Lancaster county,to-day filed a nomination paper to
run for the House in the Second Lan-caster district as candidate of "no
party." His first paper was rejected,
but to-day he got in all right, having
complied with the law.

Hlg Increase. The Northwestern
Business Men's Association, of Phila-
delphia, to-day filed notice of in-
crease of its stock from $1,000,000 to
$3,000,000.

Acted on Contracts. The Public
Service Commission yesterday ap-
proved contracts for lighting of Lan-
caster, Wernersville and Sinking
Spring. The charter for the New Hol-
land Electric Company was granted.

School Payments. ?South Middleton
township, Cumberland county, to-day
received $3,464.50 as its school ap-
propriation and McConnellsburg got
$873.40.

Wisconsin Men Here. The State
Forestry officials went to Potter coun-
ty to-day to meet the Wisconsin leg-
islative commission.

ROOSEVEI/T VS. WHITE ROI'SE

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., July 23.?Sena-

tor Johnson and other Democratic
leaders from Maine called at the
White House, to-day to_arrange for
national party leaders to take part In
the State campaign, which opens early
next month. They said that as Theo-
dore Roosevelt had promised to tour
the State for the Progressives, it would
be necessary to get Vice-President
Marshall, Secretary Bryrfn and other
Administration officials to speak.

COMMISSIONER GETS
FIMOIIS Win SADDLE

Col. Ott Presents President Hoff-
man With Spanish-American

Fighting Equipment

r i r | ur,ns R lu " ln

N. Ott, County So-
licitor. The presentation was a big
surprise and was made in the presence
of a large number of county officials
and Courthouse attaches. The saddle
and equipment were used by Colonel
Ott during service at Porto Rico ln
thp Spanish-American War and are
highly prized by Commissioner Hoff-
man.

This saddle and equipment will be
used on the famous horse owned by
former Congressman Martin E. Olm-
sted, which was presented to Commis-
sioner Hoi/man several years ago. The
horse was a favorite with the late
Congressman and was used by him ex-
clusively prior to the horse becoming
the property of the County Commis-
sioner.

Kesher (Israel Case In Court. ?Wit-
nesses were heard in court to-day inthe injunction proceedings to prevent
certain persons from exercising the
rights as members of the Kesher Israel
congregation. Attorneys for the plain-
tiffs, John T. Rrady and Frank E.
Zlogler, offered testimony proving the
charter of the Kesher Israel body and
the minutes to show what happened
when the members, whose rights were
questioned, were declared elected.
Judge C. V. Henry, of Lebanon, pre-
sided over court.

Divorce Decrees Handed Down.
Decrees in divorce were granted to-
day in court, on application of Robert
E. Stucker, to Anna M. Allen from
Walter Allen; on application of Attor-
ney W. J. Carter, to Eva KahlVr from
John Kahler, and Sarah E. Trutt from
Elmer Trutt.

Baseball Squads Practice
Under Guard of Police

For Inglenook Game
On fields closely guarded by deputy

sheriffs and special officers two base-
-1 ball squads will practice this evening
between the hours of- 6.30 and dark-
ness. The one team will be in charge
of Joseph S. Klinedlnst. The other
will be led by D. L. M. Raker, super-
intendent of the Harrisburg School of
Commerce.

These teams will play a game atInglenook to-morrow afternoon as a
part of the program of the annual out-ing of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce. Each captain is betting
tliat his team will win and the betsrange from a free scholarship in vari-
ous business branches to special rates,
etc., on the Philadelphia and Reading
railway system.

There will be other doings at Ingle-
nook, including big eats. The crowd
will leave via the Northern CentralRailwny line at 3.30. Pun will start
as soon as the coats have been hung
up and time is called. Returning the
party will leave Inglenook at 10.16
p. m. Many are going by autb.

"Dope" Fiends, Driven
Desperate, Asks Police

to Place Them in Jail
Py Associated Press

Rochester, N. Y., July 23.?Driven
desperate by their Inability to pur-
chase heroin, cocaine, morphine and
other habit-forming drugs since July
1, when the new State law prohibiting
the sale of those drugs became effec-
tive, eight victims of drugs, all young
men, explained to the police yester-
day and to-day and asked to be locked
up. Several of the voluntary prison-
ers declared that If they were not
placed in confinement they feared they
would either commit murder or self-
destruction.

"Either give us the drug or lock
us up until we are cured," summed
up their appeal.

To meet the situation steps have
been taken to open a hospital and
detention for treatment of victims and
others who may apply.

Mrs. Sarah E. Goetz Is
Dead at Daughter's Home

Mrs Sarah Elizabeth Goetz, widowof John Goetz. died last night, at 11o clock, at the home of her daughter
Mrs. C. W. Gaff. 908 North Eighteenth
street. She is survived by five chil-
dren: J. William Goetz and A. Raymond
Goetz. hoth of Altoona; Mrs. C WGaff, Viola Goetz and Professor G. Her-man Goetz. of this cltv. nnd bv anephew. William B. Goetz, this city.
The funeral will take place Saturdaymorning, at Ift o'clock. Rrlef services
will be conducted at the home, 908North Eighteenth street, and the bodywill be taken to Greencastle. where
burial in the Greencastle Cemeterv will
follow. Services will be held In the
Lutheran Church.

PRAYERS FOR RAIN OFFERED

By Associated Press
Nohlesvllle, Ind., July 23.?At a

meeting called last night to pray for
rain, members of the First Presbyte-
rian Church of this city, led by their
pastor, Frank P. Miller, called upon
God to relieve the drought. Crops in
this section have been ruined and
there has been no rain for eight weeks. I

LITTLE DIEEEKE
. 11l STEEL BUSINESS

July Output Slightly Better Than
June in Finished Steel; Other

Trades Slump

While admitting that business ln

finished steel products is somewhat
better during July than ln June, the
Iron Age, in its current weekly sum-
mary points out that conditions
throughout the steel trade is still away
below normal. Too much stress, it
says, has been laid in news dispatches
on reported big orders pending in
locomotive and car business.

I tt says:

"Business in finished steel In July
has been somewhat larger, the Steel
Corporation reports, than in June. Of
independent producers some have
done slightly better; others have found
little difference on the whole. The
Steel Corporation is now up to 70
per cent, in ingot production. An ad-
ditional Carrie furnace and one at
Duquesne have been blown in, and at
Youngstown one more Ohio furnace is
to go in this week.

Railroads nre now ordering out from
the mills all the rails they expect to
lay in the construction period of 1914.
The Southern Railway's order has
been increased and the total amounts
to 40,500 tons ?29,000 tons to the
Tennessee Company, ti.OOO tons to the
Illinois Steel Company, 4,000 tons to
the Cambria Steel Company, 1,000
tons to the Pittsburg Steel Company
and 500 tons to the Carnegie Steal
Company.

Undue emphasis has been paid in
some reports on pending car and loco-
motive business, as though it were
new. Practically nothing has been
mentioned in news dispatches that has
not been before the trade for some
time.

The Canadian rail mill at Sault Ste
Marie underbid American mills on
3,000 tons of rails for the Toledo. St.
Loula and Western, as recently report-
ed, but only 1,000 tons will be bought
now and they will probably go to a
Pittsburgh mill.

Foreign mills which set out to get
cotton tie busines by promising to go
under this year's price of domestic
mills whatever it might be, have cut
a small figure in the trade. As has
been seen in other steel lines, users
preferred to Kuy at home and the for-
eign quotations did not cut deep
enough to draw the business away.

The market for semifinished steel
continues drooping. A sliding scale
contract for 18,000 tons of sheet bars,
1,500 tons a month, has been closed.

Some business has been done at $19.50,
maker's mill.

The Tata steel mill in India, that is
seeking to place an estimated surplus
of 20,000 tons of rails in this country,
has received a contract for 19,000 tons
from the India State Railway.

Pig Iron markets are more dis-
couraging- as to prices than as to vol-
ume. An Indiana purchase of 18,000
tons of basic brought close competi-
tion from Toledo, Detroit', Columbus
and Chicago, which have equal
freight. The price was somewhat un-
der sl3 at furnace. At Buffalo 45,000
tons of t)lg iron for the East River
tunnel segments was divided between
two furnaces."

Steelton Snapshots
TnHndbles vs. Ilnlrhvin.?The In-

vinctbles, the baseball team that has
not lost a game this season, will cross
bats with the Baldwin Hose Company
nine on Cottage Hill to-morrow even-
ing. Taylor and Reagan will he the

1battery for the Invincibles and Shupp
and Saul for the Baldwin aggregation.

Charges Assault.?Luka Marie was
arrested by Constable Glbb yesterday
charged with assaulting Peter Atic.
He was committed for a hearing.

Meet at Reservoir. ?The Missionary
Society of St. John's Lutheran Churcji
will hold its monthly meeting at Res-
ervoir Park, next Tuesday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. The meeting will be held
on the veranda of the residence in the
park and refreshments will be served.

lift Quarantine. ?Nine Macedonians
and a Hungarian were released from
quarantine at 463 Myers street this
morning following the recovery re-
cently of one of their number from
smallpox. The borough is now free
from contagious diseases.

Fire Chief Fishes. ?Fire Chief John
E. Rhupp, Jr., is fishing to-day near
Benton, Lancaster county'.

Squire Away.?Squire Gardner ac-
companied the Elks baseball team to
Mount Holly to-day and his office was
closed.

POWDEN?STEYER

Miss
'

Sadie Steyer, formerly of
Ephrata, and Charles E. Powden were
married in the parsonage of St. John's
Lutheran Church last evening, by the
Rev. Dr. M. P. Hocker, the pastor.
There were no attendants. Mr. and
Mrs. Powden will live at 414 North
Harrisburg street.

WILL MAKE ARREST
Directors of the Steelton Athletic

Club will arrest the vandals who have
been damaging the fences and grounds

on Cottage Hill if they be caught.
Since the opening of the baseball sea-
son no little damage has been done,
particularly on the baseball field.

HOCKIN SEEKS RELEASE

Washington, D. C. f July 23. ?Ap-
peals to President. Wilson for the re-
lease of Herbert S. Hockin, serving a
stence in Leavenworth Penitentiary
for his part in the celebrated dyna-
mite cases, are being presented at the
White Hofise and to Attorney General
Mcßeynoids. Detectives who worked
up the prosecution with Hockln's con-
fession made representations to-day in
his favor to the White House.

INVENTORY TIME HERE,
CLERKS VERY BUSY

Annual Stock Taking on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Starts

Saturday August 1

With the arrival of large blank
Bheets, numerous book and blanks,
clerks employed by the Pennsylvania

IRailroad Campany realize that a busy
Beason is near. The annual inventory

fivillbe taken during August, the work
to begin immediately after the mid-
night hour on the night of July 31.

In taking stock every clerk, employe
and boss is a factor. Each clerk will
not only have to fill out large sheets
containing from 50 to 500 items, but
must accbunt for all stationery, books,
pencils, rubbers, etc., in his possession.
In the shops the men make up the
lists of the tools they are using, en-
pines idle and awaiting repairs are
elso listed, so it the junk on the scrap
heaps. Idle equipment is also to be
looked over.

In the stockrooms the hardest work
Will be necessary. The clerks will
work day and night 1n order to com-
plete the inventory of the numerous
tmpplies on hand. In many cases ma-
terial will have to be weighed. This
requires labor and time. In addition
to taking account of stock while this
inventory work is in progress daily
«lips must be made out and attached
to the inventory lists. This will enable
the clerks in the general offices to
compute more closely the amount of
etock and value up to September 1 or
later date if the inventory is not com-
pleted by that time. '

Standing of the Crews
H IRRISBI'HG SIDE

Plilladrlpliln Division? -119 crew first
ti go after 4. p. in.: 111, 102, 108, 105,
124, 104. 120, 10ft, 110.

Engineer for 109.
Firemen for 119. 124.
Conductors for 102, 108.
Flagman for 124.
Brakeman for 119.
Engineers up: First, Supplee, Bru-

baker, Geesey, Streener, Madenford,
Hubler Davis, ? Pennlson, Bissinger,
Statler.

Firemen up: Behman, Winters.
Flagman up: Witmyer.
Brakemen up: McGinnis, llivner.

Brown, fnleman, Haltozer, Wolfe,
Pengler, Wiland, Busser, Knupp, Col-
lins, Dearolf, McNaughton. Bogner.

Middle Division?22 crew first to go
after 2 p. p. m.: 26, 23, 16, 20.

Engineer for 22.
Firemen for 22, 23.
Conductor for 22.
Engineers up: Havens, Simonton,

Hertzler, Fiiggles, Clouser, Mumma,
"Welcomer, Moore, Magill, Willis, Web-
ster.

Firemen up: Drewett, Iteeder. Llbau,
Zelders, Davis, Look.

Conductors up: Keys, Byrnes, Bas-
kins. Bogner, Fralirk.

Flagmen up: Miles, Frank.
Brakemen up: Boyle. Troy, Werner,

Henderson, Holler, Mathias, Peters,
Plff, Kieffer. Putt, Kerwin.

Yard Crews ?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 1869, 707, 1270, 1856,

1820.
Firemen for 213, 707, 14, 90, 1820,

2393.
Engineers up: Shaver, Eandls, Bren-

neman. Thomas, Meals. Stahl, Swab,
Silks, Crist. Harvey. Saltsman, Kuhn,
Snyder. Pelton.

Firemen up: Eyde, Ulsh, Bostdorf,
Sehlefer. Bauch, Weigle, Lackey,
Cookerley, Maeyer, Sholter. Snell, Bar-
tolett, Gettys, Barkey, Sheets, Bair.

ENOI.A SIDE
Phllnrielphln Division ?246 crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 250, 254, 234, 237,
209. 203. 253, 219, 217.

Engineers for 203, 217, 253.
Fireman for 254.
Conductor for 27.
Conductor up: Stenouer.
Brakemen up: Twigg, Albright,

Waltman, Rlre, Long, Malseed, Stime-
llng. Sumny, Deets, Fair, Wolfe, Felker.

Middle Division? lo4 crew first to go

.kwLUJLii)^^
ISPEEDERS USED.

SlllfS PLANT HEAD
Vickery Declares No Trouble at

Frog and Switch Department;
No Complaint of Operation

When tho attention of Gilbert S.
Vickery, superintendent of the frog
and switch department of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company, was cailed to '

newspaper story this morning concern
the employment of "speeders" in it s
department ho denied that any "speed-
ers" were operating in the department
and stated that no men had com-plained to him of any such operations.

"We do not employ any 'speeders'
and have all the men employed that
we have work for." he said. "I don'tknow where the story originated."

Recently a number of switch plan-
ers in the frog and switch department
quit their jobs because, according tosome of the men, their working timewas to be reduced and part of their
number suspended. So far as can be
learned, tho number of men who gave
tip their Jobs totaled eighteen. A few
of these, it is said, have since returnedto work. The others have secured
employment on various improvement
jobs about town.

STEEI/TON PERSONALS

Miss Henrietta Stoneselfer, Pine
street, Is spending two weeks at the
Kloskelt cottage, Perdix.

-MIDDLETOW^"
AllBusiness Stops

in Middletown Today
When the last of the four special

trains bearing the picnickers who are
attending the annual outing of the
Protestant Sunday schools of Middle-
town at Hershey Park to-day pulled
out of the Reading station this morn-
ing business generally In the car-
building town came to a standstill.

Practically all the stores of the bor-
ough put up their shutters and even
the banks shut their doors at 10
o'clock. "Business Is on the 'blink'anyway," said one of the merchants,
"so we might as well all go out and
spend the day in pleasure."

To-day's outing Is one of the largest
that ever left Middletown. At the
Reading station It was announced that
1,549 tickets had heen sold and that
many more people had taken later
trains and trolley cars to the park.
At Hershey a lively time was planned
for the picnickers. A baseball game,
band concerts, drills by the Union HoseCompany drill team and other ath-
letic events were included in the pro-
gram. The picnickers will return thisevening, leaving Hershey at 7 and 8.15
o'clock.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

Hold Alleged Rioters? After a hear-
ing before Squire William Kennard,
last evening, Sampel Brandt, Levi
Heagy, Charles Hevel and DavidRehrer, the four men arrested in con-
nection with the beating of Patrol-
man Adam Soulliard, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad force, Sunday, were
held under S3OO bail for court.

Hold Musical. ?Swatara Circle, 502,
Protected Home Circle, held a musi-
cal entertainment in Red Men's Hall
last evening.

ITayer Band Meets. A special
meeting of the Cottage Praying Band
will be held at the home of MathiasWitherow, West Main street, this
evening.

BURY "AUNTY"KREPP

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Annie S, Krepp, familiarly called
"Aunty." who died Monday, were held
from her home. Second and Spruce
streets, this morning. The Rev. Ell
Hershey, pastor of the Mennonite
Church at Lancaster, officiated and
burial was made In the Middletown
Cemetery.

HIGHSPIRE 777^
SUIU'KISKI)AT l' tItTV

A birthday surprise party for Wil-
liam Helcher, who was eight yester-
day, was held last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oman Helcher. Games
and music were enjoyed, and refresh-
ments wero served. Those present Iwere: Misses Ella, Kuth, Evelyn Chubb,
Helen Sanson, Miriam Brown, Mary
Hahn, Dorothy Hahn, Viola Minlnger,
Helen Mathias, Esther Barnes; Ell-
wood Ruth, Clarence Hendricks, Roland
Weaver, Harold Mininger, Edwin
Helcher, Roy Ketkner, Milton Barnes,
Harvey Delffenderfer, Charles Boueh-
ter, William Dokon, Middletown; Mrs.
William Barnes. ?

Definite Legislative
Program Agreed Upon

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., July 23.?Prepa-

rations for putting Into effect a defi-
nite legislative program in the Senate,
as agreed upon by Democratic Sena-
tors In caucus, were being made to-
day by leaders in that body. Under
the new program Senate Democrats
expect to put through the proposed
anti-trust legislation and appropria-
tion bills with a view to as early ad-
journment of Congress as possible.

Decision to continue the pending
interstate trade commission bill as the

business and keep the
measure before the Senate until dis-
posed «>f, except for conference re-
ports on appropriation bills, was re-
ported at the caucus. After passage
of that bHI, the Clayton anti-trust,
the railroad securities and river and
harbor bills are to be taken up In the
order named for uninterrupted con-
sideration.

IXO IVlfhDivfas n° more fussing around making dirty mixtures, getting
L/# V/ M-Jl/B y *' B#V self and everything you touch all soiled. Veta solves the pol-

ishing problems. The Veta way is the most convenient, cleanest and most satisfactory way of polishing you have ever tried. l**-

Veta Stove Polish f 1 l a Veta Shoe Polish
t0 t' hr C' if1 ? T does sway with the dirt and ali the little annoyance* thatjt?IllT?' no preparation, jg make ,ishi ur Qwn Bhf)es th<j j

Si L Tl n£" ff*

to do. With a Vcu. outfit if- easy a. a trick no tick?
i \u25a0 t i°

m ? "ii6 W'f .J 8 Tfo covers to knock off. a simple pressure on a tuba, that's aIL
JYTL EST 0 JT SL VOU cant possibly get your hand, or clothe. soiled; in

"?sw: "
\ / «

,

T "*°l
_

addition Veta gives you a rain-proof, lasting, brilliant
\ /O Veta keeps your stoves looking new, it is fireproof and lasts shine.
\ /CJ r

"N (C~ w
.

l°nB er l^an «ny other. Veta Outfit, consisting of a tube, mit or dauber and polidßng cloth, 25c, in blade
Brush, dauber and tube of polish are combined in one. It's or taa. All dealers.

'«» * » "«iy- singie tubCT, 10c. smh and dauber, 40c. The Veta Manufacturing Co. Allentown, Pa., U. S. A.

[after 1:30 p. m.: 120, 109, 118, 111, 11J,
Engineer for 120.
Fireman for 111, 103.Conductor for 109.
Flagman for 103.
Brakeman for 113.

I THE READING
| HnrrUburg Dlvlnlon?l crew first togo after 2:30 p. m.: 9. 18, 17, 16. 23 45, 6. 24, 19, 3. 8. 12, 11.

East-hound, after 3 p. m.: 65, 68, 60.11. 69. 58. 54, 67.
Conductors up: Hilton. Kline.
Kngtneers up: Massimore, Martin,Barnhart, Fetrow, Tipton.
Firemen up: Zukoswki. Corl, Snader.Brakcmen up: Painter, Snyder, Creag-er, Reach, Gardner, Ensmlnger, Gard-ner, Strain, Straub.

Man Who Figured in
Political Exchange

With Blease, Is Shot
By Associated Press

Columbia, S. C? July 23.?Dr. J. H.
Mcintosh, who has figured In a po-
litical exchange with Governor Cole
Blease, was shot to-day by an un-

I known assailant.
I Blease had announced that when he

1 spoke in Columbia to-day he would
j call Dr. Mcintosh to the platform to
confront him with certain statements.

Dr. Mcintosh says his assailant,
after shooting, made off, shouting,
"Now you won't bother Colie to-mor-
row."

Bloodhounds have failed to pick up
a trail and the city and surrounding
country have heen thrown into a com-
motion over the affair.

At the capitol a statement was issuedsaying Blease regretted the affair and
that the governor's office would lend
all possible aid for the capture of the
assailant.

Strikers Meet Death in
St. Petersburg Streets

St. Petersburg, Pa., July 23. ?At
least five striking workmen were killedand eight seriously wounded during
the fighting in the streets of St. Peters-
burg between strikers and cossacks,
which ceased only at dawn this morn-
ing. Three police officials also are
known to have been severely Injured.
The figures quoted are official, but it is
generally understood that the casual-
ties among the strikers were much
heavier, as it is thought probable they
concealed a number of their dead and
Wounded.

GRAND STAND DESTROYED
Montreal, Que., July 23. Th«

grandstand of the Montreal baseball
club of the International League at

! Atwater Park, was destroyed by fire
before sunrise to-day. The immediate
property loss was $6,000. The police
are looking for an incendiary.

r§ORQSI| n
SHOES

Reduced
Don't miss this sale of good

shoes at a saving.
Men's $5.00 Sorosis . .. $3.90
Men's $4.00 Farbush . . $2.90
Women's $5.00 Sorosis, $3.90
Women's $4.00 Sorosis,

$3.40 and $2.90

Women's $3.00 Oxfords, $1.90
This sale include.® every low

shoe in our store.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

MORNING

72 pairs of Women's $3.00
nxfprds and pumps at one-
half price $1.50

40 pairs of Men's $4.00 ox-
fords at one-half price, $2.00

CREGO
15 N. Third Street

Next to Dodge, tho Ifatman

f '

MARY PICKFORD
The Darling of Moving Pictures

at the

PHOTOPLAY TOMORROW

Police Continue Hunt
For Owner of Bloody

Vest in Island Park
Search was continued to-day by the

police department for the owner of
the bloody vest found on the Market
street bridge last night about 9.30
o'clock. While there were reports
that a man had been murdered and
Ills body thrown Into the river, evi-
dence in the hands of the police indi-
cate only a bloody battle.

During this, however, one man was
badly beaten up, apparently. Three
shots were iired from a revolver and
three men seen running up the island
toward the Market street bridge.

A note in one of the pockets, dated
Marysville, July 23, threatens the own-
er with dire vengeance unless he mar-
ries a young girl in Marysville and
"rights a wrong."

John T. Bretz, 522 Race street, saw
the lire flash when the first shot was
lired. Three men, one carrying a bag,
ran up the island toward Walnut
street a little later. Blood was spat-
tered all over the bridge railing. Colo-
nel Hutchison with Detectives Ibach
and Murnane went over the ground
described by Bretz and which had also
been covered last night by Lieuten-
ant Warden and a squad of patrolmen.

"Where Are We at?"
Ask N. ?. Democrats

of President Wilson
By Associated Press

New York, July 23. Democratic
members of Congress from New York
city are going to tell President Wilson
that they want to know where they
stand with the Administration.

They object to being called bucca-
neers and crooks by Dudley Field Ma-
lone and others who are recognized as
the President's friends.

The President will be told that un-
less he changes his tacticseighteen or
nineteen Democratic Congressmen
may be defeated in the Fall.

Here at home Colonel Roosevelt
came out unequivocally for Harvey D.

Hinman as Governor and other Pro-
gressive leaders echoed his sentiments.

Ex-Governor Udell's Newburgh
paper Indorsed Hinman, while Barnes'
Albany paper's comment was "No
deals; no dickers."

John A. Hennessy's up-State trip
, was reported to be a hunt for suitable
Wilson appointees.

Malone, Mltchel and Polk were si-
lent about White House conferences.
Federal plums are to be given In this
State soon.

NEW KATES SUSPENDED

. By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., July 23.?Pro-

posed Increase in >rall and water
freight rates on boots and shoes from
Boston and other northeastern ports
to Atlanta, Ga., were permanently sus-
pended to-day by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission The new tariffs
will Impose a rate of $1.05 per 100
pounds. The present rate of 95 cents
was described by the commission in
"the Boston shoo case," decided No-
vember 27, 1909.

CORONER BEGINS INVESTIGATION
INTO LYKENS VALLEY TRAGEDY

An investigation was begun to-day
by Coroner Jacpb Ecklnger Into the
cause of the accident at the Lykens
Valley Coal Company yesterday when
a mass of rock fell Into Short Moun-
tain slope of No. 1 shaft at Lykens
and killed two miners and seriously
wounded two others.
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